Application form for EIN Traditional Tour/April 24-May 4, 2022
1. Please fill out and sign one application per person traveling.
2. Mail this completed application form to the address below, and attach a check or money order for $500 or
more, per person traveling. If any payment deadline(s) has/have already passed, then the payments past due
will also be needed to secure your place on this trip. Make checks or money orders out to “Experience
Israel Now, Inc.” or simply, “EIN.” Do not send cash in the mail. We cannot take credit cards. You may use
one check for multiple travelers from the same family. Mail to:
Experience Israel Now, Inc. (Or “EIN”)
164 Old South Way
Fort Valley, GA 31030
3. If you already have it, include a photocopy of your passport or the required information listed in the Terms
and Conditions. Passports must be valid for six months beyond our travel dates (Nov. 4, 2022). If you
don’t have a passport, include a note of when you anticipate receiving one. You may e-mail a digital copy of
your passport to pastorandycook@gmail.com instead of sending a paper copy. You do not have to wait on a
passport to complete this application.
4. Keep a copy of your application form and all checks for your records.
5. Get ready for a great tour!

Schedule of payments

Name exactly as written on passport: ____________________________________________
Name you prefer being called: ________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________
Birthdate: _______________________________
Best phone number: ____________________________________

We are still waiting on travel
to resume before
announcing a final price for
the 2022 trip.
A $500 Deposit is due with
this application.
Payments will be due:
October 1, 2021
December 1, 2021
February 1, 2022
April 1, 2022

E-mail address: ___________________________________________________________
Preferred roommate (if any): _____________________________ (or) o I want a single room ($900 charge, due Feb. 1, 2022).
Please note: Trip cost is for double-occupancy in the places where we stay. For those who don’t already have a roommate, we’ll pair
single travelers with another traveler of the same sex.

o I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions of this trip. I understand the inherent risk involved with any overseas travel
and I understand the physical requirements of traveling with EIN on this bibilcal study tour. I will not hold EIN responsible for any
personal injury incurred on this trip. I understand it is my responsibility to investigate the option of trip interruption/cancellation
insurance. I agree to do my personal best to prepare physically, spiritually and mentally for this tour. (Application is not complete
until box is checked.)

____________________________________________________________________
Signature of traveler

